
For ages

CCC's SuperCCC's SuperCCC's Super   
Summer ExperienceSummer ExperienceSummer Experience   

*Intimate Camp Experience limited to current and incoming
CRA students

*On-site specialists for Art, Rest & Recreation, Cooking,
Physical Education, & Gardening!

*Waterday Wednesdays & Dress up Fridays!

*Ready made Individual Art Kits
*Special CCC Summer T-Shirt Included!

*Weekly Themes & STEAM Challenges
*AM & PM Snack Provided

Sign up for fun under the sun withSign up for fun under the sun withSign up for fun under the sun with      friends & caring staff this Summer at CCC!friends & caring staff this Summer at CCC!friends & caring staff this Summer at CCC!

Facility # 304371120

Dates Open 6/21/21 - 8/6/21

Hours of Operation 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Price per Week

Days Open Monday - Friday

4.9 years - 12 years

Week 1: 6/21 - 6/25

Week 2: 6/28 - 7/2

Week 3: 7/6 - 7/9

Week 4: 7/12 - 7/16

Week 5: 7/19 - 7/23

Week 6: 7/26 - 7/30

Week 7: 8/2 - 8/6

Health & Safety Measures
-Temperature checks at check-in
- Series of Covid related questions

- 1 CCC staff per 12 kids or 2 CCC staff per 14 kids
- Staff & Students in masks all day

- Hand washing routine between transitions
- No sharing of materials

- Surface cleaning
- Social distancing small groups

$350 + $30 supply fee
**$25 registration fee**

**10% sibling discount**
7/5 closed



Come one, come all to our end of the Summer Carnival! Challenge yourself and
test your creativity in the junior Model Maker contest! develop your very own
model carnival kingdom and Finish your summer with popcorn, games, and more!

Swim, Skate, Sail to CCC's

2021 Summer Olympics!

 

Test your limits as you take on

re-imagined olympic games

created by you and your

fellow CCC olympians!

 

Who will win the gold

medal?!

ready, set, create & get lost in your
imagination! come explore inventions for

flight, motion, and building! ThiS week 
campers will be inventing new devices that

fly, float, roll, or provide shelter.

Mythical Creatures
Unleash your imagination and enterUnleash your imagination and enterUnleash your imagination and enter

a world of fantastical creatures!a world of fantastical creatures!a world of fantastical creatures!

Combine all strengthsCombine all strengthsCombine all strengths

to produce a new, powerfulto produce a new, powerfulto produce a new, powerful   

creature!creature!creature!

Aloha! Help us kick off the Summer
with cool island vibes! With the sun
shining and heat rising -- build your

very own model volcano!

Come! Save the day!
Mickey and his crew are in search

for new rollercoasters!
We need special campers to help

build new, fast, super cool
coasters for the Summer!

And we choose YOU!

Wk 1: 6/21 - 6/25

Hawaiian Luau
Wk 2: 6/28 - 7/2

invention convention
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Wk 4: 7/12 - 7/16 

soaring superheroessoaring superheroessoaring superheroes
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WK 5: 7/19 - 7/23WK 5: 7/19 - 7/23WK 5: 7/19 - 7/23   

WK 6: 7/26 - 7/30 

wk 7: 8/2 - 8/6wk 7: 8/2 - 8/6  

IT'S MIGHTY, IT'S, MARVELOUS, IT'S 

my very own soaring superhero!
 

Bring your superpowers and wow

the crowd with your

high flying superhero!

CarnivalCarnival
KingdomKingdom

Disney


